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PROFANITYI.
QUEEN CITY GENTLEMAN-" Here, what's ail this row about?'
GAIN-", This boy swored awful, sir."
QUEEN CITY GENTLEAN-" Indeed ! What did he say?"
GAMIN-" He said 'Great Scott !'""

gloriousiy, too.' Very little of anything now exists in the
proud Republic that basn't been purchased by British
capitalists and corporations.

A S the result of the celebrated election trial in Hamil-
ton Mr. Stinson, the elegant young membe'r elect,

bas been asked to step down and out. He bas been
unanirnousiy re-nominated, however, and will make one
maore effort to step across the threshold of Parliament,
and if there are no Colonels or other impediments for
him to trip over, he înay possibly get there., Tbey say
he made some valuable memoranda in the court room,
which he will endeavor to live'up to in the new contest.
One entry reads: IlKeep away fromn Collier;" another
" Draw it mild on brass band music; ' and stili another,
"Drop cigarettes pro tknm.» The gallant Col. Gibson bas,

however, made definite arrangements to wipe the floor
with bis handsome opponent this time.

TFIE whirligig of time does indeed bning its revenges,Tand tbe editor of the Toronto World is occasionally
the cruel instrument of their execution. Mr. Farrer, of
the Globe, baving gone to Washington on business which
is Presumably legitimate, the World cleverly seizes the
opportunity of reprinting the articles in wbich the Globe
some time ago denounced the same eminent journalist
on the occasion of a visit to the same city. He tben
represented the Mail, and the Globe was more than sure
that his trip was undertaken for base and traitorous ends.
Farrer is now a IlReformned " character, of course, but the

circumstances being tbe same, why should the reasoning
of outsiders be different?

('ARLYLE was right. There is an infinite potency'in
~clothes. Father Huntington's silent petticoats were

powerful enough to discount ail the wise and important
things bis eloquent tongue uttered in this city.

A DANGEROUS DISTURBER.

PATERFAMILIAS " writes to the Globe advocating
the simplification of the Short Catechism which is

now used in the junior classes in Presbyterian Sunday
schools. H1e says the work as it stands is totally unfitted
for very young children. IlThe public schooi," he adds,
Ccprescribes as a suitable lesson for such pupils 'It is an
ox.' Why shouid the Sunday school at the same stage
attempt to teach the mysteries of original sin and a future
state ?

We are afraid this corre'spondent is a dangerous char-
acter in the disguise of a respectable Calvanist. Revise
and simplify the Short Catechism, forsooth ! It was bad
enough to revise the Scriptures; we must positively draw
the line at the Standards, and the Short Catechism is
practically one of thern.

This wicked radical even questions the propriety of
teaching the Iittle ones sucb matter as this :

Q.-"l Doth your wicked heart rnake ail your thoughts,
words and actions sinful ? "

A.-"lYes. I do nothing but sin."
Q.-"l What kind of a place is heil P"
A.-" A place of endiess torment, being a lake tbat

burns with lire and brimstone."
He evidently doesn't see that this is the sort of teach-

ing whicb is sure to develop boys and girls into sweet,
ioving, charitable, self-denying followers of the Son of
Man. Once more we repeat, he is a rutbless iconoclast
and a dangerous person. If there is any revising to be
done let it be upon the school books lie so highly com-
niends. They are distinctiy belowv the robust Calvanistic
etandard. Away with Ilit is an ox!1" It is a bovine
quadruped of the maie gender, is how our grand old
Westminster fathers would have put it 1

A POINTER.FOR NEW YORKERS.

F ULL soon in the bloomning suburbs
The land wilI reach a rate

That wili makze thec owners soli it
At apothecary's wcight.

And soon to the flooded marshes
Glad buyers will resort

To ravenously purchase
The same by the wind-tossed quart.

If that's the way New Yorkers
In such-like deals engage,

It's quite a pparent that thcy are
Away behind the age.

The way We do in Toronto
Leaves vastly, greater moon

To realize handsomne proits
On a vacant mûrsh-Iand boomn.

You've but to say you're a Syndicate
With capital at your call,

And our sapient Council wvilI give you
The land for nothing at ail.

That is of course providing
Vou'ro w,*Iiing to do what's tair,

And let somne aliermen stund in
And take a decent share.


